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NT. B. FALCONER ,!

Black and Colored Silks , Colored Dress Goods , Black Dress Goods , Ladies'
.1

and Gentlemen's Handkerchiefs , Books , Books , Books , Christmas
Cards , Toys , Plush Goods , Etc.

BLACK SILKS !

BLACK SILKSI-

We mnkc nn extraordinary
special sale of Block and Colored
silks Monday. We say extraor-
dinary

¬

because we offer every
yard of Black Silk In stock at
special prices , thus giving our
customers the largest and best se-
lected

¬

stock In this Western coun-
try

¬

to select from. These Silks wo
offer are all regular first-class
goods ; no better made for the
price. This is an opportunity to
buy a Silk Dress cheap. We will
continue this sale just one week ,

giving everyone a chance to get
some of these wonderful bar ¬

gains.-
We

.

beg to call very special
attention to a lot of Coloi ed-

Gros Grain Silks all first-class
goods that we have been sell-
ing

¬

from 05c to 1.0O pet-
yard.

-

. We are determined to
make this bale one to be
remembered , and will sell them
until they are all gone at COc per
yard.

Colored Gros Grain

Silks , SOc. , worth

l.OOO Fine Colored Gros. Grnin
Silks , that we have been selling
from 98c to 1.0O per yard , on
Monday and until they are all
gone at BOc per yard.

Colored Faille Fran-
caise

-
and Colored

Satin Rhadama at-

86c , worth $1.25.-

80Oyards

.

Colored Faille Fran-
caise

-
that we have been selling at

1.28 , and l.OOO yards Colored
Satin Rhadama that we have
sold at 125. On Monday ntthis-
extrordinary sale the price is-

8Bc. .

BLACK GROS GRAIN SILK ,

02 l2c. WORTH $1.OO.-

B

.

pcs. Black Gros Grain Silk at
02 l-2c , worth $1.OO-

.GUINETS

.

BLACK SURAH76c. ,

WORTH $1.OO-

.lOpcs.

.

. Guinet& Cies Black Su-

I'ahsdt78c
-

; has never been sold
at less than Sl.OO.-

HCLACK

.

RHADAMA , 90c.-

1O

.

pc'- . Black Satin Rhadnma at-

Oc , reduced from 12B.
9
BLACK SI LKSAT1.16WORTH

1BO.

4 pcs. Black Silks in the follow-
ing

¬

weaves : Fnille Franoaise
Satin Rhadnma , Louisene , Guin-

ts
-

(? , Surahs , at 1.15, reducec
from 1BO.

BLACK SILKS AT14B.

Black Gros Grain , Black Faille
Francaise Black Satin Rhndamn
Black Surahs ("Gurnets , BlaoV
Satin Do Flor , that we have been
selling at 1.7B and $1,83 , on
Monday our prioo is 1.43 pei-
yard. .

BLACK SILKS AT 163.
Black Satin De Lux , Black Ar-

mure , Black Satin Duchess.BlacI-
Gros Grain at 1.63 , reducec-
Irom 2OO.

BLACK SILKS AT 2OO.

Black Gros Grnin , Black Sath-
De Flor , Blnek Satin Duchess
Black Armuro , at 2.OO , reducet
from 2.03 nnd 2BO.

BLACK SILKS ATP..3B.-

Blnck

.

Gros Grnin , Blnck Sntii-
Do Flor , Black Armure , Blacl
Satin Duchess , Black Faijti-
Francoise at 2.83 , i-educed fro'n
2.73 nnd 3OO.

BLACK SILKS AT 270.r

All the Black Silks that we hav
been selling at 3.2B , 3.3O am-
$3.7B on Monday reduced t''

J2.7B ,

BLACK GOODS.
Our solo of 'Black Goods last

week was one of the most suc-
cessful

¬

we have ever had. We
have received a lot of new
weaves , which we will divide
into two lots and sell them on
Monday and all the rest of the
week at a price to draw a crowd.
Remember we have the largest
nnd best lighted Black Goods De-
par'tment

-
' in the country.-

AT

.

73c.
42 inch all wool Drnp De Alma ,

Camels Hair Twills , Melrose
Cloth , Ravenna Cloth , Sicilian
Cord and Surah Royal Twills , all
at73c. None of them are worth-
less than 1.OO , and many are
worth 128.
SILK WARP HENRIETTA , 8Bc-

.We

.

will offer Monday and all
the week Silk Warp Henriettas ,

O nnd 42 inches wide at 8Bc ,
worth $1.2-

8.Ladies'

.

Handkerchiefs.-
AT

.

12 l2c.
Fine Sheer Linen , Lawn Hand-

kerchiefs
¬

, colored Borders and
Fancy embroidered Borders at-

1212c, worth 2Bc-

.AT

.

19c.
White and Colored Embroid-

ered
¬

Linen Handkerchiefs , a
large variety of styles and pat-
terns

¬

, worth from 35c to BOc at-
19c , Monday and-all the week.-

AT

.

33c.
Choice styles in Embroidered

Linen Lawn Hankerchiefs in
Hemstitched and Scalloped Bor-
ders

¬

, worth from SOc to7BcMon-
day and all the week,33-

c.Gentlemens'

.

Silk M-
uff

-
fI I ** W-

Mens' full sized all Silk Mufflers
at03c , worth 128.

Mens' Dark Plaid Silk Mufflers
atl,2B , worth 173.

Mens' Cream Brocade Mufflers
at1.8O , worth 2OO.

Mens' Cream and Solid Colored
Brocaded Mufflers at 1.68 , worth
2SO.

Mens' Cream Mufflers at 2.2C ,

worth 3OQ.
Mens' Cream nnd Tan Colored

Brocaded Mufflers at 3.BO , re-
duced

¬

from $S.OO.

PONGEE MUFFLERS. $1.BO-

2O dozen large size Cream Pon-
gee

¬

Mufflers at 1.BO , worth
3OO.

Gentlemen's' Linen Handkerchiefs

We will show to-morrow more
gentleinen's fine linen handker-
chiefs

¬

than can be shown in this
city. Wo have just received from
our New York buyer an im-
mense

¬

stock bought at auction.
These handkerchiefs we know
are less than half their value.
The quantities and prices arc
something wonderful. We call
special attention to white and
colored bordered handkerchiefs
at7c , worth 35c , and all white
at 33c , worth 78c-

.GENTLEMEN'S
.

HANDKER-
CHIEFS

¬

AT 8 l3c.-
We

.

will show you over EOC
dozen nil linen , white nnd col-
ored

¬

bordered hemstitched hand-
kerchiefs

¬

at 81-Sc each , worth
IBc.

"

AT 12 l2c. " -
8OO dozen all linen , white anc-

c.olored. bordered , hemstftchec
handkerchiefs at 12 l-2c each
worth 25ccnch.

AT 17e-

.In
.

thislot will be found many o
the choicest styles and qualities iv

colored borders and white hem-
stitched hnndkerchiefs that nn
manufactured the lot wai
bought to sell at this Price. Nom
nre worth less than 35c , anc
many nre worth BOc-

.AT

.

29c-
.Wo

.

have 4OO dozen of very fini-
.white and colored bordered hem-
stitched

-

handkerchiefs that an
worth at least BOc , to-morrov
our price is 20c.-

AT
.

HOc-

.B8
.

dozen men's very fine whiti
all linen handkerchiefs in 1 incl
and 1-2 inch hems. These hand-
kerchiefs if bought in the regulni
way would bo worth 7Bo. , wi
will sell them to-morrow at 33o

Silk and Satin Suspen-
ders.

¬

.

We show an elegant line of
plain and brocaded silk and satin
Suspenders , suitable forembrold-
ering.

-
.

Alsoan elegant line of fine vel-
vet

¬

and silk Neckwear in single
boxes.

COLORED DRESS GOODS-
.We

.

make taut two lots for Mon-
day

¬

and all the week in Colored
Dress Goods , but these these two
lots will be sold very , very cheap.
The rush will be great , so come
as early as possible. ' *

CAMELS HAIR -SERGES AT
47 l-2c , WORTH $1.'OO.-

1O

.

pcs. colored camels hair
serges 42 inches wide at "47 l-2c ,

worth 1.OO ; lOpcs. colored cam-
els

¬

hair cords at 47 l-2c , worth
1OO.

AT 87 l2c.-
We

.

offer new colored serges ,
cashmeres , silk and wool plaids ,
silk and wool stripes that we
have been selling at 1.OO to 1.3O

Monday and all the weel ; ,
87 l2c.

Combination Suits.-
$5.OO

.

,

48 combination suits at $B.OO ,

that we have sold from 19.BO to-
$28.OO. .

CLOAK DEPARTMENT.-
Misses'

.

Newmarkets.-
We

.

are determined to close out
certain numbers of misses' New ¬

markets and have made prices
accordingly.

LOT NO. 1. AT 278.
Misses' NcvVIT.ai'kets , sizes 12 to

18 years in boude , with vqlvet
hood , reduced from 6.BO to
278.

LOT 2 AT 373.
Misses' Newmarkets in checks

with hoods or capes , reduced
from 7.8O to 378.

LOT 3 AT $B.OO-
.Misses'

.

Newmarkets with
capes or hoods in new checks.
These goods have been sold from
8.OO to 13.OO , Monday our
price is 8.OO each.

LOT 4 AT $6.B-
O.Misses'Newmarkets

.

in stripes ,

checks , shown in a large variety
ofstylesand colors , worth from
13OOto16.BC , on Monday only
6. BO.

Linen Department.

FINE TABLE LINENS FOR
HOLIDAY GIFTS AT 8Bc.

64 inch Bleached Damask at-
8Bc , reduced from 1OO.
8-4 Bleached Damask , new Pat-
terns

¬

at 1.OO , worth 138.
LINEN SETS-

.We
.

will show on Monday some
choice patterns in Linen sets ,

napkins and cloth to match.spec-
ially

-
bought for the holiday trade.

HEMSTITCHED '
_ i cy i -i

LINEN SHEETS ,

PILLOW CASES ,

i
AN-

DShams to Match.-

On

.

Monday we will show the
la>gest and finest stock of hem-
stitchecMinen

-
sheets , pillow cases

and shams , AtMQirmlch that has
been brought to tlilS'Clty. These
goods we had expressrroo.de
for our trade. The" patterns are"
all now and very choice.and can-
not

¬

bo found in any other store in-

Omaha. . We shows heets , size
2 1-2 by 2 3-4 , nU beautifully fin-
ished

¬
, at from $1O to $16 per pair.

Pillow cases from $3 to $6 per-
pair.

-

.

Pillow shams from $6 to 7.8O
per pair. *

RUGS ! RUG'S ! RUGS !

1OO fancy Fur Rugs at $4 ;

worth fO28.
28 Fur Rugs , large size , at $7 ;

worth $12-
.Bargains

.

in Plush and Carriage
Robes at 8.BO , 6.3O and 0.

Books for the Old Folks !

Books for the Children !

- V

Books for Everbody !

Book Cheap , Not Cheap Books.
.

MONDAY ! : - : " MONDAY !

New Books. New Prices.

BOOKS IN SETS ,

Charles Dickens' -Complete Works.

18 volumes bound in cloth , gilt , at 3. BO ; worth 1875.
Half bound calf at 14.23 ; worth 48.OO.

Washington Irving's Collected Works ,

Printed frgmn new plates in large clear type and very tastefully

Cooper's Works.

16 volumes , cloth , at 8.BO ; worth 24OO.
' The Leather Stocking Tales.

Containing The Deerslayer , The Pathfinder , The Last of the
Mohicans , The Pioneers , The Prairie' , 8 volumes , cloth , gilt , at 2.38 ;

worth 8OO.
The Sea Tales , B volumes , at 2.3B ; worth $B.OO.

t * *k' " -
. V

*- * v

The Wavarly Novels by $irvWalter Scott , Bart.
POPULAR ILLUSTRATED EDITION.

Printed from large clear type , new electrotype plates , uniform in
_ with juickens and Thackeray ; very handsomely illustrated

with fCH4jage engravings , vignettes , &c. , &c. , 24 volumes cloth , at-

$8.8O ; worth SO JO. 12 volumes , cloth at 3.OO ; worth 18OO.

TOYS ! OYS !

The largest stock of Toys in the west. We show nearly every-
thing

¬

in Toys tha$ can be found in this country. You will be con-
vinced

¬

if you would visit our Magic Cave.

PLUSH GOODS. LEATHER GOODS.

This stock occupies the entire new addition to our store. The
stock i& something wonderful , and the prices are lower than any-
thing

¬

offered by any house. We show novelties in Celluloid and
Brass , Fancy Perfumery , Plush and Toilet Cases. Do not buy
without examining this stock ; it will pay you.

THE OEM OF THE JUVENILES.-

BELFORD'S

.

ANNUAL. 18878.-

An

.

American book for Amuricmt chil-

dren.

¬

. Illustrated with 125 original
drawings , with elaborate colored fron-

tispiece
¬

and cover. Stories , sketches ,

fables , fairy tales ? , poems , etc. , etc. , by
Louisa M. Alcott , Oliver Thorno , Alice
Gary , Lucy Larcoin , W. D. llowclls and
other well known writers for the joung.
Large quarto , 250 pages. Regular price ,

boards , 1.50 , our price 78e ; cloth 2.00 ,

our priee (iO-

c.SPARKLES
.

FOR BRIGHT EYES.

Sparkles For Bright Eye * . Edited by-

Elmo. . Full of stories , ski'tehes and
poems. Illustrated with 61 original
drawings. Illuminated board covers.
Regular price , 7Sc ; our price. HOc.

TWO CHARMING BOOKS
OF TRAVEL.

Young Folks Travels in Europe
Embracing Ireland , Scotland , Eng-

land
¬

, Franco , Italy , Switzerland , Gor-

iimr.yj

-

Belgium , Holland , , penmarkj
Norway , ""SwTeJeiiT lnEiI2p; Turkey ,

Greece , Sicily , Portugal and Spain.
One hundred and fifty illustrations.
Illuminated board cover. Regular price ,

1.25 ; our price , COc.

Young Folks' Travels in Asia and
Africa Embracing Morocco , Algeria ,

Tunis , , Tripoli , Alexandria , Asia Minor ,

Damascus , Galilee , Samaria , Jerusalem ,

Jericho , Bethlehem , Hebron , Southern
Africa and India. One hundred and
fifty illustrations. Illuminated board
cover. Regular price , SI.25 ; our price ,

oOc.

TWO .SP.LENDID BOOKS.

Home Spun Yarns and Holly and
Mistletoe. By Mary Abbot Rando. Pro-
fusely illustrated. Illuminated double
cover , boards. Regular price , $1 each
our price , 40o each.-

A
.

SPLENDID BOOK FOR BOYS.
Our Boys. By Oliver Thorno am'-

others. . One hundred illustrations
Largo quarto , boards , illuminated
double cover. Regular price , 1.00 ; om

price , 40c-

.A

.

BEAUTIFUL BOOK FOR GIRLS.
Our Girls. By Louisa M. Alcott am-

others. . With 100 illustrations. Ilium-

inated double cover , boards , regulai
price , SI ; our price , 40e.

SEVEN SPLENDID BOOKS FOR Til ! '

LITTLE ONES. -

Nincty-iix jingos csich , jirnfu ly il
lust rated , printed from lar u > ; il-

luininiitud boaul coversprintud in brij'h-
colors. . Itcgutni * price , fiOo ; our price

*
20c. -

Little Pots , Our Tallies , Sunshine am-

Ghu1iie.es , Uubblcfe , Dimples , My-

Trciisurc , Kosebuds-

.MEIIUYCHKISTMAS.

.

.

Merry Chribtnms. I-Mltud by Klinn-

Oedicutcd to the l vyh mid girls of Amor-
ica. . With 61 original drnwingb. Illu-

minuted board covers. Regular pric-

76c ; our price liOc.

GLORIOUS TLMKS-

.Time"

.

. Skotcho" , fairy tnlcSj-

poomt , fablus , etc. 1'rofunely illus'-
tratcd. . Illuminated board covers. Keg
ular prico. 7oc ; our price , ! JO-

o.KAV01UTK
.

I'AIHY TALKS-
.Containitii

.

; C'inderolla , Jack amd the
Bean Stalk , The SleepiiifT Heauty , Puss
in Hoots , Ilcauty and the lUastVhit-
tiiiKton and His Cat , The Three Hears ,
Little IJed Cap , Goody Two Sheen anil
the .lew in the Uramble Hush. With il-

InstnitioiiH.
-

. Illuminated board covers.
Regular price. Wtc ; our price "O-

e.llhibtrated
.

Picture Primer , by Aunt
Sif-io , with Wi illu-itnitions ; illuminated
board cover. Regular price iloc ; our
price IOc-

.Lonito
.
M. Alcott'w charming stories ,

Charles Carleton Collhrn , W. II. King ¬

ston's , and R. M. Kallantyne'a popular
books , Little Lord Fauntelroy , The
Uluo Jacketofl812 and 18CU , Mother
Goose's Rhymes , Chimes and Jingles ,

Wood's Natural Ilistory , Routlego'ti Ono
Syllable Histories , and thousands of
other juveniles. All the standard and
miscellaneous works in cloth , half calf
and half Morocco bindings , and the
most popular of the current novels of
the day always in .stock , at reduced
prices. .

10 volumes cloth , gilt at J4.50 , worth
1500.

Half morroco , 10 vols , at 8.00 , wortb-
moo. .

Half calf , 10 vols. , at 10.00 ; worth
jno.oo.-
WM.

.

. M. TIIACKKRAY'S COMPLETE
WORKS-

.Illustratedhandsomely
.

hound in cloth.
Gilt , 111 volumes at $ , worth $18.00-

.IIANDSOMKLY
.

ILLUSTRATED
BOOKS FORCH1STMAS PRES-

ENTS.
¬

.

ONE YEAR'S SKETCH BOOK AND
NATURE'S HALLELUJAH ,

Bv Irene E. Jerome , at 3.60 each ,
worth W.OO-

.A

.

BUNCH OP VIOLETS ,

Bv Irene E. Jerome , at 2.10 , worth
' '4.60
MICHAEL ANGELO ,

By Henry W. Longfellow , at 2.75,
worth *500. '

DANTE'S INFERNO.
Cloth , 1.08 , worth $0.00-

.NTED
.

rusGATOitv. AND , PAK
ADISE ,

Cloth 11.08 , worth $0.00-

.ATALA

.

,

By Chateaubriand ,
$ l.i8) ,

FAIR GOD ,

By Lew Wallace ,
! )5c.

BUN HUR ,
By Lew Wallace ,

Doe.

GILT EDGE POETS.IL-

LUSTRATED.

.
.

Gilt edge editions of the poets. The
finest and most complete edition issued ,

in this country. Fifty-five 12mo vol-

umes
¬

handsomely bound in cloth , black
and gold , gilt edges.I-

SO.
.

. Aurora Leigh.-
liil.

.
. Aytoun. I182. Browning , Elizabeth B.-

13a.
.

. Browning , Robert.
1154. Urynnt : early ixiems.-
18i.

. V

( . Byron.
137. Campbell.
138. Chaucer.
1311. Coleridge.
110. Cowpcr.
141. Crabbc.
142. Dante.
14t. Drydon.
141. Eliot.
145. Favorite Poems.
111.( Goethe.
117. Geotho's Faust.-
1J8.

.
. Goldsmith.

119. Heaven in Song.
150. HemaiiH.
151. Hood.
152. Hind.
1511. Ingolow.
151. Keats.
165. Kirke White.-
l.r

.
>0. Lady of the Lake.

157. Lalla Rookh.
150. Lucille.
1 ( 0. Macauloy.
102. Milton-
.lii.

.
( : . Moore.

101. Odyssey-
.W

.
. Paradise Lost.

107. Poetry of Flowers.
109. Pope.
170. Proctor.
171. Rogers.
173. Schiller.
170. Shelley.
178. Swinburne.
170. Tennyson.-
lf

.

0. Thackeray.
181. Thompson.
152. Tupnor.1-
M.

.

. Whittier. Early Poems.-
18r

.
. Willi ? .

1W1. Wordsworth.

Padded Seal poets
At 95o , worth $2.50-

.PADDED
.

SEAL POETS.
191. Byron.
192. D.uito.l-
it.'J.

.

. Favorite Poems.
101. Goothe.
105. Goethe's Faust.I-
'M.

.

. Hi-mans.
19 ! ) . Lalla Rookh.
202. Meredith.
203. Milton.-
20J.

.
. Moore ,

2 K1. Pioctor.
210. Tennyson.

PADDED PQETS-
At 9ou , worth 250.

N. B. FALCONER. :


